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BEETIKiiFDSED 
Mi Of DIE 

OfDEVONSHIi
Ttf HowIihJ Itown U')i 

to, to HlM-ttk on 
tioiu lU CtUswIc k.

UoDclon. Nov. H—Tho Duke of 
D«Tonsh!re was Riven an extremely 
toitile reception when attemptlmt to 
(idrtsi a Deasue of Nations nieetinn 
It Chlsalck. anil it was impassible 
(or him to speak. Animosity apaln- 
$t Uffl WM osten.sibly Inspired by his 
beliW a land owner In that district, 
iltiongh It W.1S obvious that the ilis- 
Urbsace had loen caroliilly organ- 
bed by a section of tne commnnlty 
■hlch regularly practices disorder at 
,abUe meeUngs. _____

lii?£ BEST BIND 
CONCERT SUNDAY

reprls'V'V"^^' nrpZTd'Jn'i S?-th
Sweepers-

I nion was sentenced to six[=.jf..v-ri:sKrsaw H. Landis today for his 
part In planning the 1360.000 
Dearborn Station mall rob
bery here last April.

MITHY CHINESE 
MERCHiTSHOTlN 
aHERLIiniiilT

//on Arthur J. Balfour Will 
Accept U, S. Naval Proposals 

With Certain Modifications
SIR HKMIV DRAb-TOX 

W1THDR.AWS FROM RACK

Ottawa, Not. 14—A tele- 
phone meseaite from Stitts-

ernment wdldat*r*in 
^ ““7***^- Henry Dray.

y' 6m of the best Sunday erenlng 
nseerti. of the season was given by 
tbs Silver Comet Rand at the Domln- 
kn Theatre last night before a some- 
That imall audience. The numbers 
fisysd by the band was exceptionally 
ssQ rtsdsred and those who did at
tend foaad plenty of items o 
irognua to repay them.

Tbs vocal end of the progr 
Tu also of a high order.
Brsakitss was In splendid voice, 
ilsglng "I Hear You railing Me," 
^ TO forced to **^^a“ encore. La-

WOI XD 18 8ERIOC8

ajaawtV.

•• uiv vivmiis Jirs. Hrankston 
iiai two daeti with Mrs. W. Gray, 
both <d such were well received, w!
^t^TO ^^recelv^‘^*hU I 
sdbrkisd“r

kv-ax-»fgj« dUr UlS piO*

Craig, who appear- 
~ »i aiiHi permission of Peggy’s 
Plsrrou to no s vacancy caused by 

" '^ falling to tnm op.

rsSSf Mlaa PeK«orcwebw wu another welcome addl- 
y “ “>• programme, singing 

Here Lonesome Than

^eonmrt was In aid of Pete

SSSSSSf

W ong o Hang Said to Have Used

The Tong war which has beta 
Ilevrd to have rcwnlttkl in the

r.-xa. tjr «^<i

hf the pollee. - •
WinK Ch<mic*« wom»6e wm 

in^ed by an ..to».tle rw 
Tolver and are eonsidewed very 
serhm. and he was 
rushed to thele Cam

-1 mm assTOBu naaaiiaaB.
was placed nader arrest.

So strong is the feeUag that 
the police thought iHiiMaahle

Nanaimo and he is 
to this cHy this af

—», nsw a nama struok .... 
-luat he made la person on gtvtag 
two day* prsvions aoUos in writing 
««t by rsgbtered mall to the perm 
whose name It Is desired to wSe

W’e have been iastmeted by ovrner 
-o sell a Chevrolet light deMvery—a 
1B20 model In ezeeUeat condition 
throughout: good tires. A gennlne 
bargain. A big time saver for de
livery purposes. A dealer cannot 
afford in these times to be withont 
motor delivery. Would 
good Ford as partial p<
Langblla Sales. Phone 4

F0RTY41VE TEARS AOO.
CslasiBs «r the rv es Pwbb. A—

,1?;

^ - twkxtt-fivh TKARS AOa
------

>>trlnaM.i^t>.. . nubi* army of bsmsdlota. <b
and Mrs. (Jeugh wsrs raarrisd

“JiSS”"- / -

rr PrrsB, ftwvswhrr 14. UOA
by lbs high watsr In tha rtvsr. The cattle hare bees takca to the bljb- 
landa. all tha nata being covarsd. The
Mid to “be noodsd.

smmM rnistarma* r*lmlaUi

nNiiN 
HIVE BEEN LETT 

PIT VOTERS’LIST
sut^ for RevUion of IJsla WUI be 

Ope^ Tomorrow Morning and 
Wni CoBdnne for 6ix Dayt,

An InapecUon of the Voters LUl 
for the riding of Nanaimo discloses 
the fact that quite n Urge number of 
names have been omitted from the 
I^Ut. Those who hare not already 
done so are advlaed to make an In- 
•pectlon of the list to make sure that

ieMs“uft*t.ff"“ ’**“ **’ ““® 
Ottlngs for the rovUlon of the lUt 

of voters will be held at Room 11 
Herald bnlldln*. for rix days sUii: 
Iqg tomorrow. The ofMca will be

cKtV p“m. "’*'‘**^ ““
AppIleaUons to have names added

ow wlthoat previoas notice, bnt ap- 
to hato a nama struck off

Scheme Would Prevent Shipyards From Goiaf to Rot

maiiu-nt Loiiroreiici- Hon. Arthur Balfour will make a speech,’!r„ar,7„'s:
(ireat Urilnin's ncronlnncn it. ^ -_ _ -

Ssn Francisco. Cal.. Nov.„. 
14. — Roscoe (Fatty) Ar- 
bnekle. motion picture com- 
edlan, went to trial today on 
the charge of manslaughter.

^r”lf.r^S^,a°kl^;e^rtlo“.'
picture actress on Sept. ». 
Scores of witnesses on b< '

?he''sUnV‘’'““"‘ ““

NAVE PROPOSALS 
UEEBONitSIIELL 

ANONODELEIHITES
^th 

lU tt>

LONDON FOOTBALL 
CLiSHAiEDOHT 

SOME SURPRISES
3 uiouiucauonB.” (JonsKlered most 
ih 18 the modification in the pro
tend of a Hat ten year holiday during 
i built, the British have in mind that 

be carried on from year to year, and ^ 
from going to rot or allow each country one

.................................... .iJwiiBii IB me
gram for rciilacenieiil. Instead of a fl; 
whidi no lie w ships shall be built, the 
a replncemont program be carried oi 
thus keep shijiyurds from going to rot ( 
shipbuilding pjanl.

WAY TO SALVATION IS FOUND.
London. Nov. 14— The American

iMvW;^' xSS^t^W toA^
FYom Home.

London, Nov. 14-JiVjr the first 
this season. Weather seriously 

^ ‘ ' ......... foot-

plan for a 10-year naval holiday and 
scrapping of all bnt a limited num
ber of warships calls 
sacrificing on the par. ,
Uln than by the United___ _
Japan. Is the view of the naval cor
respondent of the Daily Hall. The

Ips eaUs for. much lesa 
- the part of Great Brl- 
the United States 

of the
• COI.UUUCUI m lao Dally 
proposed sacrifice, be says, -would 
^ a heavy one for Japan and the 
United States, bnt comparaOvely 

ling for Great BrlUln as the lat- 
has not yet Incurred any great

NnEUVESTrERE
LOSTINTENENENT

nUEDIlIEWTORKi
IfIto Bodies Were Fomsd Haddkd

incnrrea any 
outlay on the four new ships Just 
orderiHl. The American acbeme In-

day Is third la post war thip and 
ocean going submarines which are 

factors which ptobably will 
for most in fataa In naval 

-....re. TheYeM qnMlM is whe
ther Japan will be content to accept 

. the condlttona which place her na^ 
; jln a position of permanent Inferior-

Other correspondents point out 
that Great Britain has already taken 
the lead in reducing naval anna- 
-enta. her progressive scrapping of 
-arshlps sinoe the armistice having 
amounted to last April to more than 
- hundred vessels of which three 

I red were destroyers. Figures 
b«!B printed to show that net- 

kuvr Japan nor the United Stntaa 
have gone very far in thU dlreeUon.

Taking Time for IMgeiitjiiB.
Most of the naval writers are Uk- 

ing time to digest and oonilder the 
proposals and tbns far little expert 
opinion as distinct from aditortal 
news are pnbllahed here.

It aays, "It Immediately cap
tured the Imagination of the people 
of toe United SUtea. We believe 
that in many reapaeU It wfll appeal

swsum mso iiiLPiimoea nnre. 
Orerwhelmint iorpiia© and a dis-

lAft4Mnn fA 4s.^.-____ ____________

New York. Nov. 14—At least nine 
parsons are believed bnraad to death 
n a tenement boase early today, 

bodtea. all uatdaatlfled. ^rai* 
Id huddled together naa 
tm tha Ofth Roar of the «...—, 
the araman latar found three 

more bodiaa, none of which are idan- 
Uftad. Two m«, and one

rmnsmulr ^rlct. Tbte nahss a
..usit

others were treet* 
and abock.

The bnllding. a

PUBLIC MEETIII6
*n« Liberal Campaign in Nannimo Gty will be opened wttb 

a public meeiiiig in the

OPERA HOUSE 
NVednesday Nov. 16tt

Commennaf 8 pjB.
B- Booth, the Liberid Caodkhte.

E\nERTBQbrWELOOIB

urm iHiniBMWi m IM MMMM «■
umnA opwRTd umneh tkM rtiH.

The ragalar whim dfl«a wS l«ka t / - 
piaec tonight at 4 e'eloek In IM
n W V A ■wasatomm . P C9lS

8 Jndgmen 
comment

" .ossrTi__________________

. keynote Of toe comment la .... 
London morning papers on the pro- 

lU of Unltwl SUtes Secretary ofuujieo oiaies Hecretary of 
tatas at the Washington conference. 
:t may be fonnd." says too Dally 
8l^ph._ “thM to. mdSne i. ^

the srorld to gi'«Tre«*‘2rton 
the trw path of peace."

The Telegraph toJnka thet no hur-

ried Judgment la posalWe on such 
tromendona propoeals. hut believes 
that all toe naUona concerned. In- 
eluding Japan, will appreciate toe 
courage which dicuted them.

Mnat not Be Avoided.
The Dally Newa aays toe deapalr- 

haa been shown toe way

lands, caused the sbandonment of 
toe amateur International fl 
l>etwoen Anglo-Irish

Ing world __
to salvation. __
missed at Veraalllea.

--------—V... way
"The path that was 

—... ...^illlee." It adds, ."la re
vealed once again at Washington
broad and straight. BecreUry Hugh
es' challenge ia direct and cannot be 
avoided. It U for tho people, to see 
that It U not avoided. Britain, at 
any rate, must meet it fair 
square."

roatlonal future, 
Aogio-inah and Leicester 

clubs and Notts Fotest and NoUa 
County, while Coventry City-Derby 
County match was postponed when 
toe game was twenty minutes old. 
Notts Forest and Notts Connty will 

tomorrow
ixuiiB roreiii ana *%ott8 County n 
several Rogby games.

Am ......-I sl._ V « . .

inare."
The -nmes tieiU the propoeal with 

sympathetic, admiration, hut empha- 
s'xe. that it wlU have to be carefully 
considered. "By the very boldness

“I**. «>•idlUons of old

aaaw AU4R M»SU1|. Wl

itorfered Saturday 
■| program '
!. which V

with 1 
Old

Alt Roto BriUto and Jimaneae Deb.

Bringiag Satiafactory 
Washington, Nov. 14—Charae

pn^blT rail
cusslon; add u, .sr. v 
the British delegation, a. a "rtatee-

Hr. Balfour, head of

HnIto“^mto.n«S’ i-nr m^ I'otofS

o go 
Bri-

.............ebr ----
As usual the London, clubs snp- 

lurprlses of tha day, on thU
---------- with credit to themselves.
A crowd of 30,000 saw the ArsenaU* 
busluTO like perfSrmanc. a*a“u 
Birmingham, whom they beat by 6

defeated Sheffield

^ •wajgWM Ab WAU MPIH

■ forcibly to the pMpleu

The W

no len enthnalaam aM over toe wc 
than It wa. recalved la the coni,.ssr.zjjsL'sr^rjsi.u'’;
ong^^ far aa Great Bribln la

reason why toe atome aJto^ not be 
accepted without OUaUfioatinni "
Pre‘sS«t"JJi,il2?r S^tS’eux
“ Which It aays. rwmll. Preat- 

at Wilson. Preatdent WRaoix. aays

OLDEST UUOHI
m

—inu, jBsi as I'raatoant Hardlnr 
srill. "With faked Jnbllatloa of t^ 
pr«sa ovw SeerMary HoghM' pramw-

3
Ha

‘.TfSW^SS
------

Chelsea, ito^o defeated Sheffield 
United, and Tottenham against New- 
casUe United, achieved toedUUn^

Eyerton achieved their fifth draw 
this time with 

Black- 
im, de-

Breai conference_____ __ _

nummaii
iwm(Lii.u

^-nn!X2SdV*:ro2‘s^^
;«nl^lon tour of the

of toe season 
Uverpool as 
hum. with a reorganised tea 
rested Huddersfield, tons 

to their vlsl

hum,

-”"y5

RtiMau““«'«»

I

RRE IS a^READlNG ON
STCAMER SAN FRANCISCO

New York. Nov.^14.—The stea
Marsemas^torj,^.

norto^t of New

f.J’ •if'*"’ “*•“«•» tToa toe ahlp toys. The fire Is spreading The Sft 
Pomon D-Larrlenaga Is sUndlag b^f"

... all ORANTraTaMU

BEUUie HONOR CANADIAN 
DEAD MtEDH HONS

o. the Mtw •abMs. 1. aarrivod pg mm *» WsW—.

A New laundry Service Many 

Honsewives Have Been
THE NEAR-BEADT WAY
IS D». fsr lUO ' • •

PModScertt.
e). Ead.

«a«l Withont m,y IrdnKhEl^^v, ------------------------------------------- - ‘PP«el can“ b
sL. 2^*®AR.READT way nm WASHOKl DRYING »nJl 

rf tk. UtONDK.

.As-',?, s-y.-;,- «u‘ “s-r «...

i IteSMMNiMXnsownka haM at «m IM WHIHII, Ml Caeaa H..at

by MnindpAl C4«>dl «f ibt C3W ,
respectfully ididted to aid is d»

J^iufferersbytheBritoni»BMcb«fiMrt«r. te

---------- ---------------------------------- jH ■QJMpBi JM

toA PiiM« liU M |?~r

BsUsIliW

m

—Wjua UAI" Send it to

hperial Steam laundry Co.
, _ . lUBffDCMiaR,»l Nanaimo. R C

Sometliing Different in 
Meat Windows 

See Ours

WW MEAT 4 PRODUCE Ca,lTD.
lulftMM NMd»o.RC
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NMiUHOWINSd 
SIMUOIISCIE 

MLADYSMTH
lymlth BRd Lend Cntn Kcor the

The N’analmo Cltr football 
▼Idled Ladysmith yesterday, and af
ter a strenuous game, capedally In 
the second half, succeeded In win
ning by a score of three goals to one. 
During the first half I^dysmlth had 
most of the play, but could not land 
the ball In the net. .Vanalmo In this 
half missed several opportunities 
when a goal seemed almost certain.
. Jn the second half both teams

several occasions. AUer 
conced-m^nutes Ladysmith ' 

corner, which was nl 
before Rout I 
raa In

.teemed to wake up tli 
I wards, who began an 
;dysmlth goal, and in

attack on
__ less than
after some nice 
ided the ball In the 

lo’s first goal. Five

; minutes WyHe, a* 
dividual play. lan( 
net for Nanalmo’i 

'minutes later Oreig sent In a hot one 
and Nanali

was in the lead for the first time. 
IA few minutes of end to end play
followed, both teams taking a -----

for a goal. Then I

Fit-R^orm
Harvey Murphy

ball In the net with a kick that 
the RoalUe no ehance to save, 
was the last goal of the game, 
though all the,players kept up 
strenuous work and Nanaimo was 

attacking when the final whlsUe

trying for a goal.
Husband thrilled the Nanaimo spec 

rs whep he secured the ball i 
field and started on a rui 
Ladysmith goal, tricking 

backs on the way, and landing

be secured the ball about

I Ladysmith goal, I

BUOU IHEAIRE

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAUf O BRANCB. & S. BlnL Manager.

IN HIS PIOTTHKS 
Harry Carey is not a "Western 

.tor" in the accepted sense of the 
ipb/as^ nor is he^a "mprle cowboy.” 
Me is an actor of the finest type, 
haring been a star on the legitimate 

; stage before the birth of the motion 
I picture as a popular form of enter- 
Ulnment. He U also one of those 
actors who helped derelope the 

lent drama to ita present poaltloi 
. meag the arts. That mueh for 
* acting.

Carey tor years has been It 
the sort.of Ufe he depicts on 
screen. When not acting before 
the camera be can always be found 
at his vast ranch In San Ptaucls- 
qulto Canyon, where he Urea the ty
pical life of the West. Harry did 
not buy a "ready-made" ranch, with 
ita up-to-date house and modem con- 
▼enlenees. as do so many so-called 
"gentlemen ranchers." He bought----- to n

It of cnItiTatlon, stocked

EDWLN W. FIELD.

•I'm convinced if I had taken Tan- 
8 two years ago. when roy troubles 
rst began, I would have been saved 

a world of suffering." said Ed. W. 
Field. a38 Jefferson St.. Milwaukee. 
Wis.

".My caso proved that when a man's

)ss of 
latter 

8 to'

oticed out of the way was loss 
appetite and next, that no 
how sparingly I ate, I was 
hare an attack of indigestion. This:

0 years ago and from that time 
tll after I sUrled on Tanlac.'
going down bill at a steady

1 finally got so I couldn't,
walk a couple of blocks without hav-j 
Ing to stop and rest and I was so' 
nervous that often I sat up In a chair 
all night long. I

"Tanlac has made a new man out | 
of me, my stomach Is as sound as al 
dollar and 1 feel fine all the time. I 

m a firm believer In Tanlac because 
know It delivers the goods."
Tanlac Is sold In Nanaimo by Vs 

■ - ■ id by leadln

Dublin. Nov. 14— Fifty Sinn Fein 
prisoners, under sentence, escaped 
from Monntjoy prison Saturday

MEMBERS OF CONBRESS ‘
. APreoVE NAVAL PLAN

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
fOrUble accommodations for his 1 
lug squadron of rough riders. He ] 
tamed bis canyon property Into < 
of the best kept ranches In Southi 
CallforaU. and there is probably 
other estate in that section where 
the old spirit of the West U so faith
fully maintained.

Harry Carey In an unnsnal spee- 
of the country of oHgia. But the Western attraction will he shown 

that this MtUe P® Bijou Thsatre today. Tuesday
The Dulted

BMtlnc of the 
poWm of the world ▼

es sprsag a 
enes on Dtsarma- 

very first day of 
ic delegates of the a

. ______ --ay. '

- a swggenaed the ten year con- 
stmetton bot»dmy and the scrapping 
e< a Inge aomha- of the largs ships 
alrrady built and and

now inr orrosi. bbo ^bubbobb s
gatea ■win look upon these propo 
It is impeaslble to say, bat a 
Aoarid the plans prove dlMastefu

a be entered upon and 
from them anight eome a deOnlte 
form pt agreemeait.

Howerer the powers might view

wot ho rajeeded wHhout the matte 
hohu dtoeassed from every point tor 
the Powaow aeem unanimoBB tbst 

t be done Immediate- 
I gigantic aacpoBdl

Ueighen Ooverament at the polls on 
the «th of December will mean that 
this lagliUtlon will not go Into of-; go Into
feet at all, says the Btor. It la very 
doubtful It even the Helghen Qov- 
ernmeut, which originated thU cus
toms Interforooce with trade, would 
over venture to put It Into effect.

The reason, however, which caus
ed the Helghen Government to post
pone the enforcement of this new

S^ii

January, and which -would Utsr 
cause It to be dropped altogether, 
would not be because of the Injury 
It would do the CanadUn public but 
because a oonstderable part of the 
protected interects whldi it wae 

have protested agala-
Ihe world demands some setion 

akmg this Itee ssd the power which 
Btaads la the -way of eome form of 
agreemewt will find Itedf among tha

POLITICS

r. aielRhen-s belief that 
votes cam be wow hy stlirlng np pre- 
jBdtee against American setUers In 

Mhs H. W. -wrood, prealdent 
of Alberta,

B beHerea. Hr. Wood U a
tea at Cana 
: and aa 1

-________ Wood's
n sufflrfently to discuss with 
I eaesUon^ ^f mterlng the

>17.
he the iMt

I new enstems tarlK i 
1 been laid aside nnUl the 
irilameat can look It over i 
s Toronto Star n

_____ _____ Jng 0
Bobby Vernon and Helen 

Follllies Girls In "Petl
Darling and 
ttlcoats and

ESQIULT&IH 
UULWiY

Inmsy kindness, a

Donnoii nsmB

IsrBBe^ by Orwel GnardUa. Locked 
in Owrea awd a Dtre Into the 8aa 
Are • Vker of Item.

To be wooed by fortune hnntei 
araaned by a cruel guardian, ai 

lo^ad op In a cave with tl

She eseapea by'dMwg into the 
these are some of the thrUUng ind- 
denu that make np the story of 
"Behind Masks." the new Para
mount picture In which Dorothy Dal- 
bjm win te seen at the Dominion 
Theatre today. This Is a splandid 
plctnrtiatlon of B. -Phillips Open- 
hetm-B^nOTol. "Joanne of the Harsh- 
es.' by Kathryn Stwhrl. Him Dal- 
tw's leading man U Fredrlk Voged- 
tng who heads aa ezeellent support
ing company teclodiag WUnam P. 
Carleton. JnUa Swayns Gordon. 
Kompton Greene. LewU Broughton,

- Vancouver__
Arrive Nanain 
Leave Nanalm 
Arrive Vancou 
Leave 1

dally at >:16 a.m. and 1:46 p.m. 
For Nanooso. Parksvllle, Quallcum 
sach and all polnU on Courtenay 

dally, except Sunday, at 12:45

For Port Albeml Branch, Tnea 
day. Thursday and Saturday 12:41 
(nooa). -

Lake Cowlehan, Wadni 
tnrday at 8:16 a.m.
Ing train tor Northflsld

L. D. COtBTHAH. ■. «. FIETB, 
DtoL Paasangsr Agent. Agent

CANADEAN
PACIFIC

RC.es.
rater Sdwdiile. 1921-1922 

VANCOUVER-NANAmO ROUTE
8. 8. "PRINCESS PATRICIA" 

Effective Onobrr IT, 1021. 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY
--------8:00 a.i
------10:16 a.rArrive Vane 

Leave Vanco

Arrive Nanaimo.....
No Service on Sundays.

NhotiiiMi-Cfimox-Vhiicoaver
RioBte

*^*’"*Thumd™° 't’l^00*°”

W. McGIRR, 
H: W.~BrodIe. G.P.A. “

Washington, Nov. 14— Get 
and enthusiastic commendaUon was 

of Congress Sat-glven by r 
urday to t.< American plan for tha
limiutton of nRTEl armamenti Load* 
ers of both parties Joined In expres
sions of approval.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

HARRY
CAREY

CARL LAEMMLE

SPECIAL

i

I

HEARTS 

UP” -it

Eddie Polo
in UnbrershTi Gorgeons Serial

“The Kug of the Circus”

BOBBY VERNON and HELEN DARUNC
and the FolUe Girls in

Petticoats & Pants
SIX wTi-i-gn IN STRIKE. itbs riots in Rome between tha Redslstrlke.

Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday

ADOLPH ZUKORPresenb

Dorotliy Da
‘Behind Masks’

Ravishing beauty rolling in wealth ! Ancf ju$t gradih 
ated from a convent.
What a dainty prize for the social parasites among whom 
life had throtvn her I
But behind her mask of innocence she played her own 
little game of hearts.
Pulsing with a hundred adventures in haunts of intriguing 
fashion and luxury.

WILUAM FOX Presents

CLYDE COOK in 
THE JOCKEY
A CLYDE COOK SPECUL COMEDY

DORDTMr DALTON and FREOERIK. VOGEDIN& in a «*w « 
'BEHIND MASKS' A PARAMOUNT PtOURE

EXTRA- - Scenes of- -EXTRA

BRITANNU DISASTER
Taken by Our Own Camera Man.

Especially for R C. Paramount Theatres.
Don't fail to see this picture showing the terrible 

Havoc Wrou^ by the Flood.

ADDED ATTRACTION

Mrs. Wallace Courtenay
Late of Capitd Theatre. New York. 

---------- TWICE WGH1LT——

ALSO
_____________FOX NEWS-TOPICS OF THE DAY-“P1PE THE PENQUIN,” Strange Birds irf Sentk Amaricn.

Coming Tursday - James Kirkwood in “The Great Im]



'.V |m/£don
Fine oSi
V2lb.-I5‘t= fop those 

smokers 
‘who like 
MACDONALD'S 
cut Fine 
or who roll 
their own
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HEI liDYSMlTfl LDIH} CO,

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

HEADOmCE . .HANABIO,B.C

Mrs C W. EMERY
TMChw ot

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
PupUi pr«i»r«l for the exam- 
la«U0M of the Aaeoeleted 
Beard ot the E. A. M. and 

C. If., London. England.
•ttidto 4at Vktoria Bond

Second Hand 

“ CARS -
a Three Good Bargains
OCVROLET LATE MODEL
CHEVROLET. 1916 MODEL. 
FORD DELIVERY .V._____

AH mechanically good. CaU and see them.

PUey, Miller and Rhciiie, Limteil
SUCCEEDING J. Z. MILLER 

OVERLAND KAKAIMO, B. C.

.$475.0*
.„$375.00 
4400.00 CHAi WING CaONC

HWl OlM 1^ -d .

B.C. VETERANS* WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize - - $2000
S^nd Prize - - 1000
Third Prize - - 750

IMPORTANT IfOnCE

J. BoOiDgwortii 
AUTO REPAIRING
370 Wallac St-Phooe 886 
OtiposUe Methodist Church

CBAl WING CHONG CO.

T. W. MART1NDALE

Chirofiider
P. 8. C. <■■■■■■■■ II MW.

omees: Orer MarchABU Baa FIWJlOOl^ i

WILL RBMAXir OPEN ALL

ULMHLHOljUiD

BOnOMLEY WOULD 
GAINRETMCTIO

Ixindon. Nov. H— Horatio Bot- 
tomley. puhll.sher of John Bull, who 
Is proiecutinc fteuben BlsUnd for 
allpKcd criminal libel In connection 
with gubacriptlons lo .lottomley* 
Vli iory Bond Club, has w • 

irJ llirkcnhcad. the lord 
f. coinplaininK that the siateracn* 
Sir Charlcj liiron. the magisi 
How Street Police Court, who 

-..en h -arhiB the case, that be. 
C'harloft. illd noi bellftvo certain 

ice «iveii t>y nottomley on oath. 
.. iHiod a wca-catabll-»hea rule 
aaulimi a rnagUtrate cxpreiuloR an 
oDinioii calculalcd to prej “ 
proceeUiusTH arlulnif out t 
cisjon.

Kegardlng Sir Charles' declaration 
i«t ho WU3 unable lo believe — 
in of liottomlcy's statomenu wl 
ere made on oath. Botlomley 

quests the public withdrawal by 
magistrate of h!s remark, or In 
alternative that pniceedlngs be li....- 
lutcd against Bottomley by the pnb- 

proseciitor for perju 
tbie him to .dear hU 
t stigma placed upon 
glatrale.

name from 
ilm by the

IRISH SITiTlON 
NOMORESERIODS 

BYDLSIi’SiCI
Ixmdon .Newsiwpcrs DacUre That 

Peace Can Still be Hop.wl for De. 
spite Rejection.

London. Nov. H— Although one 
or two new.spapers express disap
pointment at the Ulster cabinet's re
jection of the government's plan for 
ibe settlement of the Irish 
London newspapers

question 
morning 

regard the 
or hope for 

. .evened.
------ ---------------- that while the

Ulsterites rejected the proposals on 
d that they conulned the

genera... ..... ...... ..........
situation as more serious 
a settlement as betgg lest 

It is pointed outpointed (
----------*s re;
the ground t
fundamental prlndplei' which 'were 

of attalnmt

.....------------ --- „.„klng
proposals which would Indicate

_).sslble of attalnmenL" under 
existing conditions, they also 
fled the Intention of mak

other and more practical 
securing peace wttho»‘ 

rights of Ulster..... 3omo of
correspondents say the Ulster 

; exactly what had been expected, 
that It In no way Implies that 

James Craig and his colleagnea 
in to close the door to further ne- 
ations. ■Hiey recall that It took 
......... — to bring the 8lnn Peln-

gotiations. ___ _________
long Ume to bring the 8lnn 

Into conference with the g( 
ipent.

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
n>o*e 0S4L Prideanx 8C

Picnic Paitlee Traasnotted to 
eny section of the district.

ME KOI TOO 
OPTIMISTIC IS TO 
COimCEINII

ifter Painful Kxperienres of 
Pew Y<<an< Tlicj .^rc X«H Pr« 
Hold Ito.) Illosiona.
ParU. Nov. U— Interest but 

ndue optimism marks the French 
'titude towards the armamenU ^

"wrnThe Washington conferei 
which opens today, really begl„ 
new era. as some of our America 
frlenda think?'’ asks Figaro. "Af
ter our painful experience of the last 
three years we sre not free to give 
ourselves up to rose colored lllu-

RUOBY RRBUl/rS. 
Nuribem Union—

Ilochdale 2, Australasians 1 
Bradford 7. Bsttley 9. 
Halifax H. Oldham 0. 
Huddersfield 54. Keighley 0.
Hunslet 9. WarrlngtoV'^
I-eIgh 9. 8t Helens 8.

I®' »l«lford 14:
Feat

len's Rec. 1 
16. Hull 0. 

>atherlngstone 6, York 0.
Yorkshire Cup________

Bramlpy 4. Leeds II.
KlniDewsbury 8. Hull 

Rngby Union—
Guys Hospital 85. Coventry 0 
St Barth's H. 1*. Harlequins 12. 
U. Services 17. London 8. 16.

CsmJirWge'u.^sTMsnchester 8.
Bath 20. Moseley 5.
Newport T. 0. Cardiff 11.

Glou^ter 0. Pontypotrt 8.

Herlotlsn 3. StewartosUns 0 
Birkenhead P. 13. Liverpool SO.

Yorkshire 11. Northumberland 5 
Imstenr Roit«sv-

Oxford C. 8, Oxford U. 1.

urmoMiiEE 
BIGBHCnON 

INMEIirCIISE
Itadae* Shews a DeerMse 

l>00,000 Ten on Estimates 
Coming Year.

;«*■«?«•»»»/«. o dee.v_..
^^iO.000,000 yen from last year's

WRKlfVS
MIPS

mm Coated
CiMwiodCgn

BemskvMDtm
WRiciev’s him Ihw sMvo«-= 

new. dendoas, iMwiwfloa Popper- 
nlot flavoured candy coated oom.

Relieve smoker’s ttroai. wUieo 
teeth, sweeten brealik

AtresttbetlSaireaa

J

The Flavour Laste A4Q6

Pli-rr^ ‘l»e news In Van-FICTURB8 AT DOMINION couver. General Manager J. R. Mitlr 
A the .

j 1.463.000.000 yen, being a 
jof^m.OOO.OOO yen from Is

The naval estimate, aaid to have 
been decided by the Budget Cot^lL ***000 yen. The army esUmatea ihow- 
^reductlon of about 10,000.000

CUSSiriED ADS.
Auctioneer

Salas eoaduetad la beM Uuaeetta 
of oUeata. List aow opea tor

ChmOe Bmigte (er CaMh 
ACCtlOV BOOM, WHAKV «. 

Phaas 1T9 or IlSL.
W..BURNP

WANIED

FOR BALK 
light car, 
housa. Apply

or would exekaaga for 
two acres and 4 roomed 

tpply Box 88 Ptm Preoe.

HOTEL SmUJHC
Eor tlr« elate modera rooau. 

at raodarats rates.
75e er fll.OO pm day. 

Coniar of Cam hie and Oordova 
■Ireeu. Vartconvar.

A. A K. B. OEBMART, Ibwfo. 
Lota of the Lotas BotaL 

Menalrao.

W^vpa> — 8«mad-hand furniture, 
highett price paid, carpeU, sb 
^lea’. geau’ aad children s c 
tng, boots and shoos. Also car-

.____ 77-*«t

Janager Sccles of t?e Dominion, 
has been successful la securing X 
'‘*o°L,Flctnres Uken especIaUy for 

C. Paramount Theatres of the 
ods at Britannia Beach. Immedi-

rushed the company’s ovm camera* 
BhowB at the Dominion today, Tueo-
oS[y““'*

WANTBD-eaeond baad tunatare, 
hlghaat price paid. Oarpetl. tools, 
rior^ hMllet. gaats aad ehUd- 

ren'aclMh^^ooU .aadihoeo- Ap- ply 886 Brthy utroat. T6-l»

WAITOK)—Girl to hoto with hoaM 
«*. om of towa. Boa 14. Ftaa

arSCRYFORIT

Md fallow-you around uutU

MVk.‘-‘o‘nr“S5irLL",Sr“tSt
richness and thickness aad 
nourishing value of tana milk 
fresh from the oow. kept pure 

i by sterillied bottling. Milk la 
J ■ greatsst food gift to

CENTRAL DAIRY
PboM lfl«7

___*__________________ _ T***- _ Tber have Doliikfv) aiM>l A»i—'__ i______

Our Wall Paper Sale
« frill on. Not odds and ends, but Every Paper and Border 
in the store is on sale at

25 per cent Off
We trim aH Papers Free and take back aH fuU roll*.

Nash’s Paint &Hardware Steffe
Phone 497

148 Copiraerclal Street Nadalmo, B. C.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NAN^ FOR

L* ^ mailed direct to Um B. C. Veemm-* 1be mailed direct to t 
^ ^ Vaneonver, B. C.

-t the World N< 
^ discontinued In
0»«n>eOUon In UUs"mrt«, Sola, efarnee M

'-'wpon lor iiames to be nayed NevodBer 1^

Friday, November SMb .

COUPON Na 13

ChM

—. — MOM mooKm NUfa OB on BUIBCL

We To4e Old Stoves in Exchange
C-fMiettfl«8CaB Be Arranged 

We have abo a large aid well-selected atsortment of

Coed and Wood, Heaters
T» «it adjr room in the house—marked at prices that will 

' pleaeeyou.



MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppoate Fire HaB.TeL 116

We have a complete rtock of 
evraythmg for the fumufaing 

of your bone.

DiiilfS«ilM,CMplete.M- 
table a»i chan $75

We al» handle a fuU line 
oT Crockery and Kanhvare.

Pktare Fnanaf a ^edalty. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

A splendid assortment of'

Erersbarp PencOs
Fkica tl.«0 «5.0a

Watcmao’s Ideal 
FoontainPcos

hica S2JI b tlMI

TANHODTEirS
imu DRUG STOKE

R.Lindsay
Ooraw Tlsiorts Boad sii«

FUiD aad hemiUUhed. 10|4 
Rise. Pricsd at asjM) and 

♦•.T5 fair.
mxotr OiUBS 

Plain and baBsUteiiad. Pilead 
at Tte and aSe pair.

TABL8 OOfVBBS 
Meaktast Table Corm. alas 

MxSt. vitb siM, Una and 
(Rrlead, at

aad ar^BO

1 OddteUowa’ HaU. Moadar
held 
at I 
77-lt

nCPOBTAVT HOmCB.
Ton need go »o further than 4*7 

rttswUllani St, Phone 268, In order 
to find a Plano inner and repairer 
who is thoronshly competent to care 
tor Tonr valnable piano. All work 
Kuaranteed. Employ Ft W. Booth

NANAIMO FREE PRB8, MONDAY. NOVEMBER. 14. 1921. ^
Mrs. Scott, ProTlnclal Vice-Presi

dent of the iocal Council of Womei 
and Mrs. White. President of the Lo
cal Connell of Women of Vancou
ver, will address the Nanaimo Local 
Council at the home o^ Mrs. O. B.______ __ the home of 1
Brown, Machleary St., Tuesday at S 
p.m. Mrs. White will give a report 
of the annual meeting of the Na- 

tonal CouncU of Women held *- 
■ All m«Calgary In the tut 

hers of affiliated i 
cordially Invited to ati 
menti will bo served.

rgsniu
ttend.

tlons are 
Refresh- 

77-2t

Maccabees will hold a bazaar li 
the rooms over Stsarman's Drui 
Store. Saturday. Nov. 19. Sale < 
plain and fancy articles, home cool 
ing and candy. During the afte 
noon lea wIU bo served. 79-

NEW JAPANESE PREMIER
CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

Tokio. Nov. 14.-—Premier Takaha-
hl In a Staten 
ay. definitely 
> the policies towards the Wash- 

conference laid
____tier Kara, he was
said, that the confer-

armai
down by late Preml 

J. be aald,
tld be crowned with succeas.

SOnCB TO MARINERS 
Mariners are hereby notified that 

-ho nnwatehed acetylene gaa II ' 
recenUy estahUahed on Udatead _ . 
and, Qnauino Sonod, B. C., Is re
ported not burning. ThU will be at
tended to as aoon as possible.

Agent of Marine Dept

POR SALE—*0 tons gogood Swede 
Straehan, 

79-6t

WANTBl>-Olrl for general houae-

Apply Mrs. Jno. Shaw, Townalta.
78-«l

Preah Pullet
•ggs. dos.__Mt
Plaleei. alee 
white mealy 
grate, saeh Sl.TS

lb.-------- -— rac Parifle Milk, 2
Laseaa, tea. SBe tins-----------0ie
Pbons 1«4I We Deliver

FORSALE
Tonf Man B.d Sdfjr $45. 

APPLY

AOCnOREER GOOD
«t Office.

Mr. D. J. leafcfaia. Bastion street.

CHNESEPARTTHELD.
ATELUSISIAND

»» Tert. Nov. 14—Thlrty-dartwe 
CBlneae of from. 6 to 20 yeaiw, wm 
taken to the iamlrratton station on 
rats Uland Saturday and teekad In 
the detenrlOB gaarten to awsH the 
kaarlui at their appUeathma of m- 
try Into the Catted Btetsa.

They ecme from China ______
ataamer Bmpreea U Ruaala to Yaa- 
eowvw. and were brought In a opedal 
ranroad ear by w»y of Montnwl sad 
Ow Hew Tork Central to New Tork.

They an ctsim to have fathers r»- 
Udlng la the United SUtea, sad aa- 
taaa they eaa prove Ahelr eUliaa will 
be returaed to CVJaa. Vadm- the 
Chlaeee Eicimalaa Aet aa AaMrteaa- 
kora ChAuunan may briag fata ehU-i

8^ “0 k
Zlattwl States amy likewise Uiag his 
ahUdrea here from Ghlaa. sT^ as 
............................... a teiUell-

Puani toSirro/f^ the tamQy 
corner of Cavan sad Al- 

b^ miwats at 2:20 to Bt. Paal'a

THEREUABIE
FURNIlMCa

WE AIM TDPLEASL 
W« bare jost received aaodier 

of tboae large nze
‘mPPOMERS"

K yc« amt drawer space these 
•« jwt tbe (bag.

h tbte fiAhri hMm Mk. 
fraad ask, wUte cmmI od

i»«y. Pik* $$5.M. 
rack i. aanplete. Look .. 

om ted you win be surpnMd at 
** Inwraai of pricet. They are

I.H.GWD&C0.

•. 1821 model, |6S0, easy

(MBEitLJlIfl) TAKES 
EARLY LEAD OfER 
DAVENPORT ELEVEN

Local PootbaU Team Was Derated 
by Pter Goals to Two on Sunday

Davenport football team suffered 
_ reverse at»the hands of Cumbor- 
Isnd Sunday on the grounds of the 

■ team, the final score being 
The home team proved too fast 

- r in

ing spent a few d s la Vancouver. 
Tea KetUe.~~npstalrs. WUllat

Visit the Tea Kettle.

Miss Peggie Coucher, of Vancou
ver, arrived In the city Saturday eve- 

. .jn a visit to her father.

Min wood for sale at Jingle Pot 
Dill. $1.75 per load at mUl. Na- 
lalmo Lumber Co.. Ltd. J7-3t

I. Mary A. Jolley, have absolutely 
o connecUon with the Jolley-Car- 

mlchael teaming outfit. 74-6t

—Olympic dan 
Canadian Red (

The Native Daughters’ tea and 
lie of home cooking which was to 

_ave been held at the home of Mrs. 
A. Sampson on Wednesday, has been 
postponed indefinitely. 79-1

latl<
4-2. ________
for the visitors early

iporU sell 
b«ler dii 

. point came toa late in 
enable them to overcomto ena

manner for with only two minutes' 
play Cumberland was awarded a pen
alty and scored their first goal. The 

was very fast and before the
period CnmberUnd bad a 
clear goala 

n opening th 
the home eleven set out with a great 
rush and two more goals were sent

le of tl 
1 of ti 
Julckly on 
e home elei

visitors then found their feet and 
played a splendid uphill batUe, both

and Jackson being c^----- ‘--------
le fine ve work. Olds v 

nmberlan-
________ a goal, and this

was followed shortly after by a goal 
by StUes. The DavenporU tried 

ird to again reduce the lead and al- 
, longh they were having the better 
of the game they were unable to 
break through again and had to re- 
Ure on the wrong end of a 4 to :

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

Hbu. of (rail Eats.”
Mrs, W. Perrini, Prop. Phone 516

Shoes repaired "whUe you wait,” 
whether It be Monday morning or 
Saturday night makes no difference 
—the quicker you want them the 
better we like it. Two ezperu are 
it your service. C. W. Hughes 
While Yon Wall” Repair Shop, op- 
•oslte Paul Bennett. 76-28t

day
Brltilannla Hood vlcllmi. Admission 

• ------- lady 26c. Jen-

We have for sale a l^i ton Ford 
ruck, 1921 model, stake body, new 

tires. This truck has been used but 
little and for wood and coal hauling 
Is Just the thing. It U equipped 
with an nnder-drlTO Unlveraal trans
mission which allows plenty of power 
for heavy hanUng. A live man can 
pay for this truck In a very short

President and ladies of the Aux
iliary of tho O. W. V. A. wUh to 
thank all those who contributed 

kes and salads, and In other ways 
ilped to make tho supper at the 

Armistice Ball such a great sue

I luncheon iBnslne 
Globe H.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
C.W.V.A. will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. The ladies of the Auxiliary 
wish to thank the public for their 
donaUons and help in connection 

the Armistice Ball on Friday

Oeldhart, teamsur.

If you 
ite. If 3

can’t come early—comirly—come 
at aU. doIf yon

le usual thing, send a small contrl- 
jtlon to Canadian Red Crou for 

Olympic dance, tomorrow night. It

open dally from now on.

For the Handy Women - Stamping Linens
Now is the time to Begin Your Xmas Fancy Work

Women with deft fingers will appreciate a Gift of ' 
this type. Fancy Work is always a pleasing Xmas Gift 
and to make certain that your remembrance will be used, 
we suggest visiting our Art Embroidery Section before 
purchasing elsewhere. In beauty of pattern, these new 
Stamped Linens excel anything it has ever been our pleas
ure to show or tell about. And they are inexpensive, too. 
Read Our Prices.

"*Z'lgn."'‘*P;ici ‘̂'*“ e«ecuv. ,

Prlra‘‘.!“ ^

Stamped Klraonas, Organdies. Lawns and P^lce°” »n-. simple de^

raped i _

Stuped Bloomcra, pink only, dainty

Stamped Camisoles.'pink and whlte'sife’to BlisB 
Staged Combinations, white Nalns^k (all

Infants’ and Children’s Stomped Dresses, six

Infants’ Stomped Elbe, scalloped. 
Stamped White Centres, 18 In. to 

designs ..............

..2Sc to 7Se 
In. to 24 In. Pretty 

$1.78

Si.“ V, u
Stomped Linen Color Scarfs. effecUve desigaa Price ........................ ....... ................. ,5^ ^
Stomped Laundry Bags, neat designs.....___ oge
Stomped Tie Racks, all complete $1.00 and $i jg
Scalloped Dinner Mau, all sizes......40c to $ijg
Stuped ^plln Dresses Sets, blue, pink and

InfanU’ Feeders and Tray Covers from 7Sc a set

EMBROIDERY COHONS ud SILKS
We have In stock everything In the way 

Bilks, etc.. In fact anything you may fancy 
Strand B. P. C. Cotton (Beldlngs), In 
and color. Price, per skein.....................

every conceivable shade

e-strand B. P. C.. Urge skeins, white only. Price, a skeln.„.aOc 
6-strand D. M. C., In every coloring, also black and white. Price

2, skeins for___________________________________________ igc
Artayl^Embr^dery Silk, all ahades, also bUck and whlta. Price

Beldlng e Royal Silk Floss, aU ahadea, also bUck and white.
Price, per skein _____________________________________  loe

Many other Cottons and Silka.

PRETTY WOOLS for RAir-

Irmlne, the new two-strand 
It, and is yerr effMme'fSr*^

In IL This wool U loTsty tat 
infants’ Jackets, bonnets, etc.

2.”d"S“hTs:^¥^*ir4r.‘“HSS

David Spencer, Limited
Mr. Harry Weeks. Fry street, re

turned Saturday avanlng from Van
couver.

Approyed by Over 50,000 

Canadian Families
If it were pouiUe for the fifty thousand Canadian 

“Gerhard Hemtzman” owners to personally express to yon 
their approval of the Gerhard Heintzman Piano, you would 
undoabtedy choose an instrument of the same make, realiz
ing that a Paino enjoying such public approval must surely 
be perfect in every detail and worthy of your choice.

You would find that in every home where the Piano car
ries the n^ “Gerhard Heintzman." a much hi^er sUndard 
of music is realized, and that every member of the family 
wtmld refer to their instrument wiUi pride and satisfaction,

“Gerhard Heintzinan" Pianos are made m many styles, and 
cost no more than you would expect to pay for a good

be glad to demonstrate the 
Gerhard Hontzman Piano, and we know you will be wcU 

^a^^ive us an opportunity to show you "CANADA S

GAFLETOeHIISICa
$$nd Dblrict
od and Courtenay

Nanaimo, a C
S$k Agate for H— 

Brutoh Stores at Cumbe 
nodal Stzcct

Over 4000 roUs of Wall Paper to 
be given awey free, r 
10:30 o’clock

J tomer. No younf persons win re- 
sccom- 
itn,j.on

The New Farmers’ Market Is open 
•very day In the week. Meet on 
sale Tueeday, Thnrwlay and Sat- 
urdaye.

Phone 1007 Whlzi Bang for your 
Beet and molt commodloue

6T
parties, 
cars In U

A meeting of -----------------------
the rebuilding of the Cedar InsUtuto 

; Hall will be held In the Parish room,

------- ------- Now U the Ume to

ix and'

Don’t delay. .
B yonr heating 
ly for wlnte.. 

service Phone 178 or 321. .
Ormond. Plumbing. HeaUng 
Sheet Metal Works, BaeUon SL

Mr. George Frost. Halibnrton SL, 
returned from a short vacation 
Vancouver Saturday evening.

Tea KetU., upstairs. WUUams

GOINO TO VICTORIA — Let us 
We meet all

Remember Tuesday’s
dance has been made a I 
fair. Help the Brltonnl 
and have a good time for

lay’s Olympic 
le a benefit af-

Be sore to ttend the Britannia 
Young’s Hall Wed-

’™7'»-S*t

oing from a visit t
irday e 

the Mainland.

FORSALE
tiling all wheeU which a 
tofore rented out by the 
idlng Clevelud. Ivaahoe

I am selllni 
have heretofore 
day. Including 
•ad Perfect Blcyclee, also 
bicycles. All fn A1 shape.

Neveastie Cyck Shop

GOOD MRROliS
We have In stock all kinds 

of mirrors that ware made be
fore the war and cannot be 
dupUcated today for quality. 
Hand Mirror., Shaving Minors. 
Magnifying Mlrrora. Pocket

Let ns show them to yon.

F.CStevnaniWB.

• our Home Knit Hosiery for 
men. women and children. Th» 
Specialty Shop, 116 Commercial St. 
upstairs.

JOHN NELSON

Plans Designed and Estimates Qlvm 
1 all Classes of Bnlldlnga and 

Repair Work.
■ao Prid«uiz BC Phowe 04 TB

Have yonr Auto Top repaired now. 
We can make It look like new; alsosr.sss,”.’Lj_^- '""M'S 
w. s.
afternoon at a shower to be tendered 
toe Crosby Girls’ Homo recently 
built at Fort Simpson to replace toe 
one destroyed by fire. Your contri
bution of some useful article wUl be 
ranch appreciated. Refreshments 
free ■nme 3 p.m. Place, Wallace 
St. Sunday School room. 7»-lt

lug. Apply 271
order, also plain 

78 Selby. Tel- S4(10.
Y9-6t

BfLVKFIT DANCE.
The Committee of tho Maple Leaf 
ancing Club have decided to turn 
’er the proceeds of their monthly 
toce. to be held In Young’s Hall, 
edneeday night, to the Britannia 

flood eufferre. ThU being a bene
fit dance toe UdlM will be charged 
26c and are asked to bring refrosh-

I.V MEMORITM.
In loving memory of my deer stator. 

.Fanny Stewart, who peeeed away 
Nor, BO, IPSO.

One year agoa|(u a msasenger cam. 
From God. who thought it beet 

.0 take her from this weary world. 
And give her Joy and rest.

But we. who loved her, only know 
How much we lo« a year ago. 

(Inserted by her loving etgter;

Modem Pipeless 
FURNACE

IiuUlkd Complete $150.00

J.H. Bailey
> Co.mad.1 St, Ihnin,
Sols Agent for Nanaimo and 

District

Hunters Supplies—Guns and am
munition kept In stock. We also 
carry a fuU line of hardware, etc. 
Morton Bros, Ltd. tf

QUEU^FmiU
A few ^

will add a date
toilet and a \ 
uaUty that

Krrnc.
Talcum Powdto-----

lUlHodgiisU
Cbemtato Pingglte

DRYGOODS
.....$7JO, $$.00, $a80 and $I«J®

TBc to $$-$•

...........................
Navy*Btoe, BrowJ'^rSd Stack'MtoiaU
White Habutal Silk, per yard_________ ^______ ____ .$1JB, $l.^

Ladles’ Handkerchiefs. 
Collar tsacOs bj the yani 

1 Pink Wa

GROCERIERS
^rn, 2s. e tins for...........$1.00 Beans. 2s,
Peas. 2s, 5 tins for.........$1.00 Tomatoes,
Quaker Pork and Beans, 2s. 6 for.--------------
Van Camps Pork and Beans, large else, S f( 

CAM
King Oscar Sardines, per tin.
Eagle Lobsters, Hs, per Un 
Eagle Lobstere, Hs, per Un .

Malpass & Wilson GROCE1W
CooaxtcUSlnel te* 1
J.H.Ma'pass MalpassA Wb j


